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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, I860.

Republican Nomination!.

For PmiJtnt,
A li II A II AM LINCOLN,

Of ILLINOIS.

For Vice President,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OF MAINE.

For Prtiideniittl Bltctor;
T. 1. Dv, B. J. Psnos. W. II. Watkim.

LiUbl Wrrl
KopllLlicana of Oregon! Ver--

inont, the star that never sets ;

Mi,,n tl.n fnrmor ljn.inlr.nr rf
'

Democracy ; Pcnnsylvama, the
Keystone State ; Connecticut,
Indiana, and Ohio, have all spo--

ken worthily themselves in becoming

tho lnIdeB,f ,he or'h' !",mbltd

Fathers in condemnation the
corrupt Stench which rises from
the federal styes Buchanan's
appointees from the Atlantic to
the Pacific in favor tho IV
c.fic Lailroad, the overland

Daily Mini ; the Improvement of
Hi vers and Harbors; Protection
to the interests of poor men, in

their industrial pursuits, and in

their nght to tho Public Lands.

Oregon also Uttered her voice in

the election the gallant and
eloquent Bakeu but the free- -
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' ' ' crats would kill a such
are by the eircllinslanec(I. Lct tlie fwd tha

owe to self, country, liberty, now, and our for it we shall
to be on hear no more of there.

Tuesday Dnw ah. c..i
man Kepubli- -

The and Tribunocans to ft day, an
",0 anecdote of Abe Ln

the involved in coIn nmJ Gcm.rl
Presidential A A great deal of fun was had by the

for the days interve- -

ning between now and the
nig the on the Gth, will
give Oregon to Freedom and the Le
Union, and her condemna -

tho corrupt demagogues
who have long fattened and

his
lestercd ujion the country's vitals.
What the could
not have raised si.tkkn more
Votes for Logan in 1859, if moil
had but deemed his election pos- -

siblci We tell you, Oregon
be carried for Lincoln, the man L,d
whose is his country, whose it!"

the Constitution, and
whose altar is Freedom. Shall
he fail to carry Oregon by six.
teen votes? In God's name. No! In,.

The Election News. low

the on Sunday after-- snd
noon List we received the news
of the elections in Ohio, Pennsyl- -

vania Indiana, which be

foUn tl. .f Ok ,,.v
per, and tho next morning we wind

published the same in an extra. Nconc,

1 Ins the most gratifying in- - M1"

telligence we have receivod Km''

the East, and establishes S... .
i.iu cei iiiini) 1.1I10O1U election hi,
by the people. Brcckin- - know

llilge leaders about here affect "eaTli

not to believe the news, savin"-- W

(KM ami Ignorant lOUOWCrs, but
..

IOKKS ana SHOW

they have given hope.

Very Curious,
That the l'reckinridgers don't
believe the election news
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio,

yet every confidence
the story of in New-Yor- k

Pennsylvania, which came by
the very same Pony

to" Cpt. X. B. Inga!!a, ties.

aent Tracy 4 ia this City, for late

Republican. Fright and Bitch arc kicked out ot the u. a. ocnnio, uyuic iioosicrs
Indiana, 15,000!

lUaavkahU Draaib.
From Mobile Mercury other

Southern papers learn that there

hcn unprecedented drouth, run-

ning through neiirljr tho whole fooJ

crop milking scasou, many South-

ern States. TeniicsHe, Kentucky, South

Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,

Louisnna, Texas, Aukantas,
suffered severely. all these

States almost total
while soino them, farnvrs

not harvest much they
soured. Southern papers
thousand upon thousands families have

not bread-stuf- f enough hand lust till

Christinas, many them

means with which buy after pn
ent scanty stock consumed. papers

advising teams be

wintered, and that nearly
ull cattle slaughtered for food.

prospect certainly gloomy enough.

MMUtm pco- -

buve ceased to talk about dusomng
Unioi) ftnd laf).ng eyw(

wislifuily towards North, whence must
sulvation. prospect

.m mrtt
South. great broke

down in North, and now

K'nine off fanaticism South.

with bountiful harvest

r,lipH ycar. we contributed our
furnishing- Inland why

fu"li", B,l5 certainty

principles h1M

and

contribute abundance ourjl'0

Republican under
called upon, fealty Korth

they South word

humanity, again heard Disuniouism

next. We call upon Dui i.mmi.
each you, brother himiu.

Chicago Press relates
givo hour, to,,

following
interests this Shields:

election. proper
effort three

clos- -

polls

secure
tion

county Stato

idol
chart
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yet
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The

that

and
fusion

and

whent

North

ao"",e ore nre"
We hopo the pood people of the North

wi sce t0 it tIlut , ,)0s 0 tttattt uro

Hro made to relieve the snaring pnor in

tho South. Let Rome good Republican be
wnt in, i" few boat-load- s of

COrn Wc d"'t thi,,k t,,e "turvi" Dcln- -

in Springfield, about an affair in

whi''h' hu timc "P0- - our 8,,oJ ,r 0!,d Lin- -

co'n candidate for the Presidency, was
, .Anirilfrerl. A vnnnir iwlv nit hut itilv nmv

wife ofadistiniruished statesman: wrote
paragraph iua burlesque veiu f.r the

Sangamon Journal, in which Goncral

t.",CIUs WU8 8ood '""noredly ridiculed for

connection with some public measure,

Ilia fJillnriil wao nrrmi r I u in..nnc...l .. i.l

demanded the editor the name of the
offending party. "Old Sim" S:mcou

Francis, Esq., at present tho able Editor
rtl,c 0reS",,io1' !:ut '' off with reuest

,mjT?0"" ,J0C0"slUt:r ,hV""UWl

him his .,relexitv.' t..ii hi. t rn,l

said Lincoln; and tell him he did.
After a of diplomacy to get a ret roe- -

tl0" r 11,0 l,,,rts ol tl1" pnmgMph
nt.on, b elds sent challenge, which

I.IIH'olll accented nuiinmr hrniii uunrrlc no

,i .'.r.
, .iv.itvu, nut

wooded island in the Mississippi, just be- -

as ti,e place.

WK. shields he found his

antagonist, his sword in one hand and a
hntchet in the other, with hiscontoff,
clMrin a"a' ,he 'l'rbrusli! lUfore the

JZXZZt
of what was afloat, anoeared on the
called them both d d fools, and by

arguments, addressed to their common
aml bj ridicillc ''tl,e "s1 th

?kT"T2! "i.!?!
O ...v., mil. l v" BiCr III

hand, broke up the fight. We do not
how Gen. Shields feels, but we have

Lincoln s saying that the accept- -

of ,,,e challenge was the meanest

Uiiena Vista, to which he led the 2d Reei- -

is all humbug, and try to impose
' T,w u"", D,s " ,,n,c- - ",rdin-- .

,,inl whom braver. a man never stood,
the same on their delu- -opinion never came out of that terriMe chnrje at

.II 1 irn i

il. 1 1 I

very actions
all

from

have

of

papers.

Thanks

nearly

of

revival"

EWi'

Jokers

of

deul

,

.. -- ....i
1

ai.o.,,

arrived

lt

anxious
mAn xt f lit... T ..." oinnwra. Jt u,e events
of hi l:foPlw 'n qniek review l.,fore his
muni as ne lay wounded dying in that
fatal ravine, we doubt not this act of his
by which he prevented two really brave
men from engaging in fatal strife, was not

l'st of the consolations of that bitter
hour.

W The apple trade, of late, has
very lively, both here and at Portland.
Messrs. Charman & Warner and Wra.
Dierdoff,

Portland,

be
prospect seems to be that shippers will j150

pa;d for risks. .... in

Pennsylvania, 5,000 !

Whit wi M.tvn Ar.k. UmiiU GRANDSON OF CIIABLES CAR- -

There are various reason, but those

which refer more particularly to the man,

may be summed up as follows:

1. lie Is honest.
2. He is a friend to American labor.

3. Ho is opposed to tho extension of Sla-

very.
4. no favors the immediate admission of,

Kansas,

5. He is in favor of a just and liberal

Homestead bill.

C. lis Is inflexibly opposed to corruption

tnd intrigue in every form.

7. He is a true representative of the

principles held tho fathers of the Con

stitution.
8. He will crush out and destroy

wherever it may appear.
9. He is in favor of tho immedinte con-

struction of the great Pacific Rail Roud.

Winter D&vii for Lincoln I

The Philadelphia papers announce that
the gallant Henry Winter Davis, of Mary-lau-

whose vote elected Pennington Speak-

er, writes to the Bell and Everett men of
Euston, Pa., that hereafter he shall speak
in favor of tho election of Lincoln.

tl U a VUrlou Fuel
That when an Administration or a party

becomes corrupt, the people have the power
to change it, and it is their duty to do to

No man now pretends to defend this

Administration, but those who druw money
from its Treasury. "The whole head Is

corrupt, and the whole henrt is sick."
It is a duty that honest men owe their

country, to hut) Buchanan's Administration,
and its proposed Disunion elongation, from

er.

If the succeeding Republican Adminis
tration is guilty of of the

corruptions of the present, every Republi-

can who should not put forth h s strength
to crush it, should himself be damned!

5T Patrick, of the Advertiser, is vcm
much in the dumps on account of thel
danger tliut several spiigs of his fumily are
in, who are volunteers in tho papal armyJ
tn m UnnijiiMrs fuilccrs. As soon as
elects Douglas, he proposes to fly to tlxei

relief.

t&" Jo Lane said in one of his speeches

in Indiana, thut he would forgive all his

enemies everywhere, if they would vote for

him, and " God bless them" in the bargain;
and that if he should bo defeated he would

carry a new kind of benns to Umpqua.
Cheers and laughter.

A Plain Statement.
Mr. Defrees, of Indiana, recently made

a speech beforo the Republican Club of

Washington City, in which ho set out the
following plain and comprehensive state;
inent of Republican principles:

The Ri publicans simply propose, as an-

nounced at Chicago, as follows:

1. with slavery in tho

Slave States, but opposition to its exten-

sion into the Territories now free.

2. To procure n more efficient law for

the suppression of the slave trade.
3. The admission of Kansas under her

present constitution. a
4. A revcuuo law, discriminating in

favor of home industry, for the support of
tho Government.

5. A reform in the abuses, and a reduc-
tion of tho expenditures of tho General
Government.

6. A liberal homestead law for actual
settlers on tho public lands.

7. The improvement of rivers and
harbors, wherever of public interest.

8. The speedy construction, by tho aid
of the General Government, of a Railroad
to tho Pacific.

is
tib?"The Portland 'Butter-Ke- has got

another set of owners. It is intimated
that Col. Russell, the previous editor, could

not be induced to perform tho dirty
required of him. The ' Keg changes
its proprietors as often, on nn average, as
once in two weeks. Shelby doesn't famish
sufficient butter to keep the press at all
limes greased The Statesman thinks that
some grocery will take the concern on ac-

count in less than two weeks. Shouldn't
wonder!

fcay-T- Oregonian says: The Portland
Advertiser on Friday announced to its

in

xoric, orcauu tho Ureikiiiringe party
kWi ttot fuse with Douglas, and on Satur
day it announced the receipt, by the same
pony express, that Lincoln would lose Xew
York, becautf that Douglas and Breck-
inridge men of that State had fused. "Li-
ars

are
should have good memories."

Wssco. Our friends in M'asco we learn

renders, fresh news by the pony
express, that Douglas would carry Xew

. .and

been

by

.re wide awake, and hav, fair
ofoor city, and Hull i Co., of of giving Lincoln a plurality in that counTy
are taking m, potting op, .ndhev have raised . 1. ., n,.

sendinr off bv everv steamer Urw nnmt .in. i.:..v. . . .
', """ i""" K n.ving, bearing theIT prices are given for apples, and, names of Lincoln and Hamlin. They fired

their

work

BOLL OV CARUOLLTON
SITPORTS LINCOLN!

Col. Evans, Editor of the Biltimore

Patriot, addressed a Republican club ill N.

Y. City. In which ho said there was no

more devoted follower of Lincoln than Mr.

Mc.TavW., the grandson of Charles Car -

ro 0f Currollton.

COMFORT FOR THE BRECKIN
RIDGERSt

We are deeply pained to announce that

the ureal Stute of Florida has gone against

Lincoln ! The Breckinridge candidate for

Governor has a majority of 1375 t

THE VOTE IN MISSOURI.
The Missouri Republican, a Douglas pn

per, gives tho following as tho probable

vote of Missouri ut tho coming election :

Bell, 60,000; Douglas, 40,000; Bretkin

ridse. 30.000: Lincoln. 20,000. In four

years moro Republicanism will be in the

majority in Missouri.

MT Delnsion Smith roys Baker brought

$30,000 to this Slule, to buy Democrats.

If that had been the case, he could easily

have bought up and silenced Smith. De-

lusion will change his parties and portions

oftencr than ho changes his shirts, for the

money.

Rose's Coonsburj Exprcrs pub-

lishes n silly story about a difficulty at that

place between Ilayden, Douglus candidate

for Elector, and Moslur. n Breeker. Th

statement carries a falsehood on its very

face.

RACKING DOWN

Yancey made n speech in New York

Out. 10, in which he said ho would not

resist Lincoln's administration, unless he

should bring in Federal bayonets to force

his irrepressible conflict. The result ol

the Pennsylvania election seemed to have

opened his eyes.

Z3T The Portland Daily But-

ter Keg' refuses to publish the
latest election returns from the
Fast, but has tho audacity to say
that according to the " San Fran
cisco Times, a Republican paper,"
Curtin, in Pennsylvania, received
only a majority of 2,500. The
fact is the Times put Curtin's ma
jority at 25,000 1

t0mm
'

JST Pat, of the Advertiser, in his mo

nomaiiinral moments, believes that ho enn

yet elect A if man Senator by means of the
vote of the partner, nHd the Vancouver!
Oregon legislator. Ho has set this fact

right on tho " record."

REMEMBER!
A vote for Breckinridge, is n vote to

carry Slavery into all tho Free States.
This is l!ic logical consequence of the
Democratic doctrine, whatever may be said

to tho contrary.

Mkas. Koun's Kionicle tells of a

'petty thief ' that first wrote nn editorial
for that paper, and afterwards broko into

grocery, and finding only 30 cents in the

drawer, wouldn't take the money.

More Money Wanted. The Secretary
of the Treasury has advertised for propo-
sals till tho 22d October, for a loan of ten

millions, under the Treasury Xoto
Act of June.

B. Our readers will bear with us this
week. We were in such a feverish hurry
to lay before them the news
from our Republican brethren in tho East
ern States, that we ore compelled to issue t

our paper Friday morning. The campaign
over, and hertafter we shall devote

more space to miscellaneous matters.

Later Foreign News. Marshal Vail-lian- t,

with three divisions ef French troops,
proceeds to Italy, it is iutimnted for the

to
purpose of arresting the progress of Gari
baldi.

isThe vanguard of the Sardinian army is
only six kilometres distunt from Rome.

Kay The Prince of Wales arrived in

Xew York on the 10th, of October and!

was received by General Scott. The ova
tion was the most splendid ever witnessed

thut c'ty.

UST The Republicans of Baltimore have
formed a Wide Awake Club. They ex-

pect to poll 3,000 votes for Lincoln.

election of Lehmann (Di m.) in
Pennsylvania, for Congress, is contested.

dr"The poor Breckinridgers
struck completely deaf and

dumb by the late news. We or

therefore print our paper in
" loud " type this week. " Hello!
Pat! what are you writing such the
a lar?e hand for?" "Arrah hon- -

!
e7, don t ye know my brother is

Ulno,
HOW ARE YOU GOING TO VOTE?

Eo. Aoc: Permit me through your

columns 10 a it words to the citi-

zens of Oregon.
Fvllow-citizen- s of this, tho youngrst

State : But a few days wHI elapse before

jou will be called upon to exerc.se mo g.o- -

nous prcrogat.ve, the elective iranciuse, to

pl.ico one oi the lour rresuienimi cumnu-i.te- s

in the highest and most responsible po-

sit on known to tha Republic. How are

you going to vote? How ought you to

vote? Think! Dout sny your futhcr was

a d.niocrut and you have always been a

democrat and you always will be. Such

language Is nn indication of weakness,

want of manliness and precousidcration, and

always comes from thoso who have no prin

ciptcsof their own. It shows thut

principles they advocate nro borrowed

probably, from Pu and Ma. Why did

they enlist in the cause of democracy ?

Did they fall in lovo with the name ?

you think they read tho Constitution before

they extended their hand in fellowship to

the f Do you thin

they asked themselves, what is democracy

What is democracy f About tho time

of the Revolution the answer to this ques-

tion wus "the rule of the people," but in

modern times it is "the rule of n small part
of the people." Modem (' mocracy, sue

us it is, is what wo hue.- - to deal with now

The good book soys "by their fruits yc
shall know them." Accordingly wo shu

have thorough kuowledgo of modern demo

crats if we judge tlictn by what they ore

trying to do. And what is that ?

First, they want to protect slavery
the territories. Second, they want to in

crenso the slave breeding power by stealing
Cuba. Third, they wnut to the
African slave trad". Fourth, they wunt

to build a Pacific Railroad at the cnrliist
practicable moment which will be whe

they get their own way. Fifth, they nn
opposed toonr war claim. Sixth, they want
to tar, feather and hang all Republicans,
Seventh, they want to get as much of the
public money as they can. Eighth, they
want to buy as many votes as they can.

Ninth, they want to beat the Republicans
at the coming election. Tenth, if they
(loot get their own wny they wunt to dis

solve the Union.
I shall but briefly ulludu to the fiisloiily

of these points; for in it is involved the
princpal issue of the day Do s the Con

stitnt'ou protect slavery in the territories ?

I answer, no. The Constitution was not

made Or territories, but is a compact or

egrccmciit between States; and those claus-

es in it which refer to slavery, or "peisons
bound to service,1' uro intended to protect
that institution only in the Stntes where it

exists by positive law. Were it not for
those clauses slavery could not constitution
ally exist in any Stute. Rut granting, for

argument's sake, that the constitutional nu
thority extends to the territories, then nc
cording to Jo Lane a slaveholder may take
the Constitution in one hand, his negroes
in tho other, go into tho territories and
there be protected by that compact. Sup
pose that a slaveholder of South Carolina
who holds his slaves ns property by this
law "blavcs shall be deemed, held, taken,
reputed and ndjudged in luw as chattels
personal in the hands of their owners or
possessors, &c. to all intents, constructions
and purposes whatsoever" moves ton ter
ritory where thcro is no human law for or
against slavery, with the Constitution in
hnnd. Then, ns slavery exists only by pos-
itive law, the substance of the law above
quoted must be in the Constitution or else
he cannot hold his slaves. Now the qnes- -

on arises, is the substuncc of that law in

tho Constitution ? I say, no. But grant
ing that it is for argument's sake, then.
since the States nre subject to the Constitu
tion, slavery goes into every State and is
protected there by that instrument, there
fore as the conclusion is not true accordin

the di mocrntic creed, the supposition
that the substance of the law above quoted

in the Constitution is also untrue. The
principles and factions of the Democratic
party war against each other; consequent-
ly "us a hense divided against itself cannot
stand," it, branded with infamy, must fall,
and the ruins, like those of Sodom, will
stand to warn all parties which may here-
after arise that the "way of transgressors is
hard."

What is the effect of Democracy on com-
munity? It degrades the States; tramples to
upon religion; retards civilization; makes
poor n.en Unorant, and rich men tvrnnts.
Away with the present dynasty! Let ns
have a reformation in all the official depart-
ments. Li t us hoist the banner on which is
inscribed Honest Abe, Union, Constitu-
tion, Liberty, Justice matters worthy of
many, ana rally around it until victory

h shall be ours.
Friends, what do yon think of the rail

candidate? Have yon ever made rails?
Would not yon like to see a good rail
built all round this glorious Uuion, with

Constitution in its center and Abe
'u,nd;n nnB it? Whl,t do ya thi
about the Repnbhcan partv? Our demo--!

'cratic friend, have some hard tales lo teH
guns on bearing of our glorious triumphs 811 & I'd le afther writini ,,out Th7 y wont let them bny jf,,h
Pennsylvania. Ohio, and Indiana (buna IOUD ktter, sure f 1aW.itt fcl lhS

treasury when they are in a p,.cf, (o
'

Iwtion. They call us John Bron,7
olitionists because we were in .cT
MiingJohnRrown. They ca,, "J
,..,,.. urran we wonx let thenj
Wouldn't it be a miracle if they sho Bi
the truth for once! They are an aw it
I d.m't think tho Devil will have
to do with them when they die! 1

They sny we nro sectional because ..
never hart been able to establish o.irwi,
as n arty in the South. Now t,ttt
"sectional" comes with
theirlips! Itishkekno.-king.6:;;- ;

ondcursiug him for falling. Wheat,
send a Republican missionary a monjr
they massacre Inn. If we convert in, Z
them they embruce our doctrines at Z
rick of lile, or being drummed nut of rk.
South. We hnve been kept out bv fore,
or Republicanism would trim,.,,!, d '
State, Shall this dynasty be simtniwtfZ
No. JWrl JSevkr!! NEVER! !l

Ai.da.vy, Oct. 23, I860 A. B. 1.

3T We clip the following Ucn,, f,m
the Advertiser of Thursday:

Whkat. Largo quantities or wheat
now being shipped to California, the JI
ply In that market being greatly diminil
ed in consequence of tho recent henitw
goes exported to the Eastern States Au-
stralia and Liverpool. '

ITkavy Fr.F..oHT.-Wear- eg!sd
tochroa.

icle the fact that tho Oregon uu
down on her present trip, one or llic Inrewt
freights that has ever been exported from
this Stute.

Fnoa Coi.vti.ir. A correspondent writ,
ing from Colville snyg tU fmn j ,la
region aro remui kubly dull, but hopes ih.t
next spring they will uguin revive to their
usual standard.

Thk McnDEnuD MtTiionisT Ci.Mcmi
in Texas.-R- cv. Mr. Bewley, who M
hung in Texas fewa c'nys since on sosni- -

cion of abolitionism, will be remembered
uy many who attended the Genera! Con- -

fcrence at Buffalo, last May. He represent-e- d

tho Arkansas Conference, and was re-

cognized ns a peaceful, humble and dcront

evangelist. His views of slavery were of
tho mildest character, and he would be

'

deemed the last man to thrust his views

offensively mild and conservative tliongft

they were upon any community. 0d
his removul to Texas a few mouths sine,
ho carried with him testimonials of Lift

humility and devotion to his work. But

he was n Methodist! That, in Texas, is

leemed tho equivalent of abolitionism; and

the devoted minister of Christ, guilty of

no crime, nnd on the merest snspirion that
lie cherished offensive opinions, was hong

ip like a mnnlerer!

CST The New York Times, a Lincoln.

Seward paper, yet not unfriendly to Doug- -

as nnd at one time disposed to support

him, says:
" Neither Bi 11 nor Honshu is llkelv to

;'nrry any Free States or to diminish, in
the least, tho Electoral vole for Mr. Lin

coln. They will weaken Breckinridge and

render ins success impossible, and llievetri
they will receive in tho North will l

mainly those which, if thev were not

candidates, would be enst fur him."

It is now evident to every unprejudiced

man that Douglas is only running to elect

Lincoln to defeat Breckinridge. Not on

of his most sanguine friends has the as-

surance to claim for him a single Electoral

ote.

S&" Tho New Orleans Bulhtin de

scribes a strnnco rnmnhlet which is in

general circulation in Louisiana: " It bus

representation of a rooster at the relit
nd tho American encle ut the left side of

the head, with the words, ' B.'s Southern

lutform.' From the bodv of this circular

we quote the following: ' We do believe

and know that every vote given to Stephen

Arnold Douglas or John Bell, or Edward
ivcrett, goes directly or indirectly to

trengthen the cause of Aholiticui?m. W
nr not an open and avowed enemv so

ive is for President Livcoi.x is rsrr-rent- e

to Doi olas or Bell We dis-k-e

an enemy, but despise a traitor."'

Andrew Jackson's Lativ Lore.
Andrew Jackson was once making a stomp
peech out West. I.i a small villaw. Jnt

as he was concluding. Amos Kendall, who

sat behind him, whispered. " Tip Vm

little Latin .Gencrul, they won't be satisfied

without it." The man of iron will instant-

ly thought upon the few phrases he kiiew,

and in a voice of tlumHer wound nn hi

speech by exclaiming, E Plurihu I'numJ
tine qna non! ne vlut ultra! multvm in

parvn.' The effect was tremendous, and the

crowd's shouts could have been beard for

miles.

Congressman Hamilton, of Texas,

said in a recent speech that the Doagls

men of that State nre prepared to submit

the election of Lincoln, or anybody !

who may be chosen by a majority of the

people, aid to hang all who andertske

treason hecanse their candidates are net

succcssfol. Sensible talk from a Southera
man.

It is a fact

ttle known, that for the first five yer rf
our Government, the United States Senate
always sat in secret. The first tin
doors were opened for pnbfic discussion
was on the contest as to the nght of Atom

allatm to a seat in the United Mates
Senate.

!& Col. Beall succeeds to the command
r 7Tt'" Drp"r,IDent rf California, oo the

More are drowned in the wine-co-p

the ocean. - '


